
Delta Kappa Gamma Minutes

September 17,2015

Presldent Rhonda Boales called the meeting to order at 6:40 PM.

Minute Apprcrval: The nninutes from the May 2, 2015 were approved.

Ireasurer's Report: We approved the budget for the 2015-2016 year at the May 2,2A15 meeting.

Fa[jllgttghgpi The upcoming Fall Workshop on October 24,2015 was discussed. We decided to sell

the 25 centerpieces for S25 each. Connie needs to send one check by October 24th for those who are

going. The decorations need to be made in autumn colors.

Old Business: Rhonda has gotten a list of the new teachers from the elementary and high school

districts in Casa Grande. We made out postcards and Delta Kappa Gamma pencils will be attached and

deiivered to the new teachers. Connie Heron askeci who the Grant-ln-Aide scholarship check was to be

made out to. Kay Steward will supply the name and deliver the check to the recipient.

New Business: Dolores Underwood spoke about the program for October 8, 20L5, at her house. A

professor who went to China will speak about her experiences. We wiil also finish the jewelry auction

that was started in March. Rhonda needs the names of new initiates for October's meeting" We can

vote on line for their acceptance.

Adiournment: Rhonda adjourned the meeting at 6:55 PM. for centerpiece construction.

Respectfully submitted by Sue Reeves, Secretary
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SEPT 9 WELCOME BACK

POTLI.}CK & CENTERPI ECE

CoNSTRUCTION {PURpOSES# L &
8)

OCTS SMTER'{ATIONff" SruDENTS
ATCAC{FUEPOStf 7}

NoV 5: INITIATION {PURPOSI # 4)

DEC 5: HOLIDAY GATHERING

JAN 1.I.: COLI.fGE NI6HT (PURPOSE

#s)
scHoors FoR AFRTCA/AUCTIoN

FEB 20: HONORS'BRUNCH
(PURFoSE * z)

MARCH 3: PUTflNG YOUR HOUSE

lN 0RDER {PURsPoSE # 8l
APRIT 22024 STATE CONVENTION

MAY 5: FOUNDERS, DAY
(PURPoSE * 3)

President's Notes:

What a great time we had at our openlng
meeting on Sept" 17th. Shetl.i was a great
absent hostess (Annnie was a great substitute).
It [s atways such fun to get together wlth
frtends who you haven't seen in a couple of
months. A great sub sandwich dinner, learning
how to make ihe center pieces for the Fat[
Workshop. Kay has votunteered her mother to
assist us with the decorations. I hope to see

you at the next meeting during my favorite
rnonth of the year.

Rhonda

MEETINGS

Our next meeting witl. be on October the 8th at
6:30 pm. We wltl be meeting at Dolores
Unden,rood's home.
6:L5-6:30 Sociatizlng
6:30 - 7.L5 - lnternationat Students @ CAC
7:L5 - 7:45Business Meeting

Minutes from prevlous meeting
Treasurer's report
New Business - money makers, ideas
Old Buslness - Dues, recrultment of new
members, membership pins, votlng on
new members

e. Good of the order
f. Closlng

Contac Connie Heron if you plan to go to the
Fa[[ Workshop. I stttl have a few tickets left to
purchase for the raffle prizes at the workshop"
$1 each or 6 for $5 tet me know,

Atso, dues are now due and payable. Connie
has to have them out soon so get them in
ASAP"

a.

b.

c.

d.



Everyone should have their yearbook by now- I

maited mine out last Sunday evening. lf you
stitl have not received yours, please let me
know. Rhonda.

Weddings, births, graduations, you name it and
we print it.
Rhonda is going to get 2 more great
grandchitdren that witl give her 22!

TREASURERES' REPORT

Dues must be paid before October l-5th so
please be prompt. You will receive your
membership card when you pay your dues. You
may also pay for a membership pin at that
ttme. Sma[ pins are $]-3.95 and the large ones
are $14.95. Contact Connie or Shetli about this,

Figure it out

Remernber to bring your toitetry
suppties to put in the "he[p others" basket. The
items wiit be delivered to the Against Abuse
Program and if any are needed by the foreign
exchange students they can be shared with
them.

Scteber Birthdays

Briena Sanchez 10/3 Sue Eberl.e L0/8

Jennifer Murrietta I..A/n Lestie Snyder $/26

Kay Steward LA/29 Rhonda Boales 10/30

HAPPY BIRTHDAY LADIES

F5..." we wil"t finish up the jewelry sa[e

October meeting. lf somethlng you donated

Dldn't sett, feel free to take it home. Whatever

ls left we hope to selt in mass for a profit.

)


